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a b s t r a c t
Directional cell migration is fundamental for neural development, and extracellular factors are pivotal
for this process. Heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs) that carry long chains of differentially modiﬁed
sugar residues contribute to extracellular matrix; however, the functions of HSPG in guiding cell
migration remain elusive. Here, we used the Caenorhabditis elegans mutant pool from the Million
Mutation Project and isolated a mutant allele of the heparan sulfate-modifying enzyme glucuronyl C5-
epimerase HSE-5. Loss-of-function of this enzyme resulted in defective Q neuroblast migration. We
showed that hse-5 controlled Q cell migration in a cell non-autonomous manner. By performing live cell
imaging in hse-5mutant animals, we found that hse-5 controlled initial polarization during Q neuroblast
migration. Furthermore, our genetic epistasis analysis demonstrated that lon-2 might act downstream of
hse-5. Finally, rescue of the hse-5mutant phenotype by expression of human and mouse hse-5 homologs
suggested a conserved function for this gene in neural development. Taken together, our results
indicated that proper HSPG modiﬁcation in the extracellular matrix by HSE-5 is essential for neuroblast
polarity during migration.
& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Cell migration is a fundamental process in neural development
(Fahrion et al., 2012; Valiente and Marin, 2010). Defects in
neuronal migration contribute to human diseases such as schizo-
phrenia (Kamiya et al., 2005), lissencephaly (Keays et al., 2007),
pachygyria (Keays et al., 2007), polymicrogyria (Jaglin et al., 2009),
and fetal cocaine syndrome (Crandall et al., 2007). Through their
membrane receptors, migrating neuroblasts sense extracellular
cues and polarize to form lamellipodia in the direction of migra-
tion, and then pull themselves forward by these lamellipodia
(Pollard and Borisy, 2003; Ridley et al., 2003). Although the
receptors, actin cytoskeleton and signaling pathway underlying
this process have been well characterized, the contribution of
extracellular matrix in the guidance of neuroblast migration
remains largely unknown.
Caenorhabditis elegans offers a valuable animal model system
for studying cell migration (Wong et al., 2011). At the very late
stage of C. elegans embryogenesis, bilaterally symmetric Q neuro-
blasts are born on the left (QL) and right (QR) sides in the posterior
body region. During larval development in L1 (larvae 1), each of
these Q neuroblasts generates three neurons (A/PQR, A/PVM, and
SDQL/R) and two apoptotic cells through three rounds of asym-
metrical cell divisions. QR and its descendants (QR.x) move to the
anterior, whereas QL and its descendants (QL.x) migrate to the
posterior (Sulston and Horvitz, 1977). In our previous study, we
developed live ﬂuorescence imaging techniques to study C. elegans
Q cell migration (Chai et al., 2012; Ou and Vale, 2009; Wang et al.,
2013).
Two pathways have been shown to function during Q cell initial
polarization. UNC-40/DCC (Deleted in Colorectal Cancer), a receptor of
Netrin/UNC-6 and UNC-5 during axon guidance, orients the Q cell
migration by regulating the cell's initial polarization. An unc-40mutant
randomizes the direction of Q cell polarization. Given that the initial
polarization function of UNC-40 is Netrin/UNC-6 independent, an
unknown UNC-40 ligand may exist (Honigberg and Kenyon, 2000).
The second pathway involves the DPY-19, MIG-21, and PTP-3 trans-
membrane proteins. DPY-19, a C-mannosyltransferase, catalyzes the
thrombospondin repeat-containing single-pass transmembrane pro-
tein MIG-21, and C-mannosylation is essential for the secretion of
MIG-21 (Buettner et al., 2013). PTP-3 is a receptor-like tyrosine
phosphatase orthologous to LAR (Leukocyte common Antigen Related)
and functions in the DPY-19/MIG-21 pathway (Sundararajan
and Lundquist, 2012). Other molecules are also known to function
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in Q cell initial polarization. UNC-73, which encodes the RacGEF Trio,
regulates the ability of Q cells to polarize and migrate (Honigberg and
Kenyon, 2000). The Nck-interacting kinase (NIK) MIG-15 acts cell-
autonomously to regulate the initial Q neuroblast polarization
(Chapman et al., 2008). Although the receptors and intracellular
molecules behind this process are emerging, the extracellular cues
are not yet well understood.
HSE-5, the C. elegans ortholog of the heparan sulfate-modifying
enzyme glucuronyl C5-epimerase, is predicted to function in
heparan sulfate biosynthesis by catalyzing the chain-modifying
epimerization of glucuronic acid to iduronic acid (Bulow and
Hobert, 2004). HSE-5 is one of the enzymes that modify heparan
sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs), which carry long chains of differ-
entially modiﬁed sugar residues. HSE-5 functions in neuron
migration and axon guidance, and it is expressed primarily in
the hypodermis (Bulow and Hobert, 2004). In processes control-
ling body size, heparan-sulfate modiﬁcation of LON-2 by HSE-5
has been shown to negatively regulate the activity of LON-2
(Gumienny et al., 2007). However, the cellular and molecular
mechanism of hse-5 in cell migration is not well understood.
Here, we showed that hse-5 mutant disrupted initial polariza-
tion of Q cells. A tissue-speciﬁc expression rescue experiment
demonstrated that hypodermis expression of HSE-5 fully rescued
hse-5 Q cell migration defects. Epistasis analysis revealed that HSE-
5 might modulate LON-2 heparan-sulfate as a way to regulate cell
migration. We also found that human and mouse orthologs of
HSE-5 could rescue the hse-5 phenotype, suggesting a conserved
function of HSE-5 and HSPG modiﬁcation in regulating neuroblast
migration.
Materials and methods
C. elegans strains and genetics
All C. elegans strains were cultured at 20 1C on NGM (Nematode
Growth Medium) plates seeded with Escherichia coli OP50 using
standard methods (Brenner, 1974). All strains were genetically
modiﬁed from the wild type strain N2 except for Hawaii strain
CB4856 in Snip-SNP mapping. The strains are listed in Table S1.
Integrated zdIs5 [Pmec-4: GFP], casIs35 [Pgcy-32: mCherry] trans-
genes were used to visualize the Q neuroblast progenies AVM/PVM
and AQR/PQR, respectively. Additionally, the double-marked Q cell
marker was crossed with Million Mutant Project pools to isolate
mutants of Q cell migration defect. Standard feeding RNAi was
used to knock down candidate genes using the RNAi feeding
library (Fraser et al., 2000).
Molecular biology and transgenes
PCR fusion and molecular cloning techniques were used to
generate ﬂuorescence reporters in Q cells. All of the sequences
were ampliﬁed with Phusion DNA polymerase (New England
Biolabs) or TransStart KD Plus DNA Polymerase (TransGen Bio-
tech). The PCR templates and primers are listed in Table S2, and
the plasmid constructs are listed in Table S3. Transgenic C. elegans
were constructed by germ-line transformation using microinjec-
tion. The DNA plasmids and PCR products were injected at
10–30 ng/μL into unc-76 (e911) hermaphrodites with the WT
unc-76 gene rescuing as a selection marker.
Live-cell imaging
At room temperature (20 1C), L1 animals were anesthetized
with 0.1 mmol/L levamisole in M9 buffer, and then mounted on 2%
(wt/vol) agar pads. The imaging system included an Axio Observer
Z1 microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging) equipped with a
100 1.45 N.A. objective, an EM CCD camera (Andor iXonþ DU-
897D-C00-#BV-500), and 405-, 488-, and 568-nm lines of a
Sapphire CW CDRH USB Laser System attached to a spinning disk
confocal scan head (Yokogawa CSU-X1 Spinning Disk Unit). Time-
lapse images were taken with an exposure time of 300 ms every
40–60 s with μManager (www.micro-manager.org) or Focus Image
software (developed by Xiang Zhang at the Institute of Biophysics,
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China). We used ImageJ
(http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/) to process the images.
Statistical analysis
In the ﬁgure legends, Student's t test was used to show
signiﬁcant differences in Q-cell migration between WT and migra-
tion mutants. In adult animals, we measured the positions of the Q
cell progenies to reﬂect the outcomes of Q-cell migration. Then,
we quantiﬁed the ﬁnal positions of Q cell progenies in the young
adult stage. Two non-motile cells that remain where they are born,
URX, and PLM, which can be labeled by either zdIs5 [Pmec-4: GFP]
or casIs35 [Pgcy-32: mCherry], were used as ﬁduciary markers. For
example, the relative position of AQR was calculated as the
distance between URX and AQR divided by the distance between
URX and PLM.
Results
HSE-5, a heparan sulfate-modifying enzyme, was required for Q cell
migration
The C. elegans bilateral symmetrical Q neuroblasts (QR/QL)
undergo three rounds of divisions, and each produced three
neurons and two apoptotic cells (Fig. 1A). QR and its descendants
migrate anteriorly, while QL and its descendants migrate poster-
iorly (Fig. 1A). To isolate new genes controlling Q cell migration,
we crossed Q cell markers (Pmec-4: GFP marked AVM/PVM and
Pgcy-32: mCherry marked AQR/PQR, Fig. 1D) to the mutant pool of
the Million Mutation Project (Thompson et al., 2013) (Fig. 1B). The
mutant strain VC20057 showed that ﬁnal Q cell positions were
disrupted. Based on snip-SNP mapping, we found that the corre-
sponding gene was located on chromosome III between CE3-127
and F56C9[1] (Fig. 1C). We then knocked down all candidate genes
within this region, but only hse-5 RNAi reproduced a Q cell
migration defect that was similar to the one caused by VC20057
(Fig. 1C). This result suggested that the Q cell migration defect of
VC20057 was probably due to loss of function of hse-5(gk172593).
We further used a putative hse-5(tm472) null allele to validate the
gene cloning and found that hse-5(tm472) also exhibited a similar
Q cell phenotype to that of hse-5(gk172593) (Fig. 1E). Furthermore,
we transformed the hse-5 WT genomic DNA into hse-5(tm472),
and the transgene fully rescued the Q cell migration defects.
Together, our data indicated that hse-5 was responsible for Q cell
migration (Fig. 1E). hse-5(gk172593) causes a point mutation
(G174E) at the N-terminus of HSE-5, while hse-5(tm472) is a large
deletion in the middle of HSE-5 that causes a premature stop
codon (Fig. 2A). The two alleles showed similar Q cell migration
defects (Fig. 1E), suggesting that the point mutation G174E was
essential to the function of HSE-5.
The function of HSE-5 in controlling Q cell migration was conserved
between species
The sequence of HSE-5, the C. elegans ortholog of the heparan
sulfate-modifying enzyme glucuronyl C5-epimerase, is con-
served across species. These proteins all contained a D-glucuronyl
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C5-epimerase domain in the C-terminus (Fig. 2A). Sequence simi-
larity strongly suggested the functional conservation of HSE-5. To
test this possibility, we expressed human and mouse homologs of
HSE-5 driven by the hse-5 promoter to rescue the Q cell migration
phenotype in hse-5(tm472). Our results revealed that both the
human and mouse hse-5 homolog rescued hse-5(tm472) Q cell
Fig. 1. hse-5 functioned in Q cell migration. (A) Schematic of Q neuroblast asymmetric divisions. Each Q neuroblast generates three neurons and two apoptotic cells (X in black). QR
produces AQR, AVM, and SDQR, and QL produces PQR, PVM, and SDQL. QR descendants (QR.x), AQR (Red) and AVM (Green) migrate anteriorly, and QL descendants (QL.x), PQR (Red),
and PVM (Green) migrate posteriorly. (B) The Million Mutation Project pool screening for Q cell migration defect mutants. Males with the Q cell marker were crossed with individual
strains from the Million Mutation Project pool, and the F1 progenies were singled out on a new plate. Then, 3–4 days later F2 worms were observed under a dissecting ﬂuorescence
microscope for Q cell migration defects. Q cell migration mutants were singled out onto new plates, and F3 worms were examined to verify the phenotype. (C) Snip-SNP mapping of
VC20057 and RNAi phenocopy assays. VC20057 was mapped using Snip-SNP based on the Q cell migration phenotype. (D) Schematic representation of the ﬁnal positions of Q cells in
wild type and hse-5 mutant. URXs, ALMs and PLMs served as stationary markers for quantiﬁcation of migration defects. (E) Quantiﬁcation of Q cell positions from hse-5(gk172593),
hse-5(tm472) and rescue experiments. The distance between URX and PLM was divided evenly to show the relative Q cell ﬁnal position. The number of animals scored: WT (n¼99),
hse-5(gk172593) (n¼81), hse-5(tm472) (n¼91), tm472; HSE-5: GFP (n¼116). Student's t test, nnPo0.01, NS: not signiﬁcant.
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Fig. 2. The function of HSE-5 during Q cell migration was conserved between species. (A) Schematic of the domain structure of HSE-5 and its orthologous proteins
(C. elegans, D. melanogaster, Mus musculus, and Homo sapiens). (B–I) Phse-5 driven Mus musculus, Homo sapiens HSE-5 expression rescued the hse-5(tm472) phenotype. URXs
and PLMs served as stationary markers for quantiﬁcation of migration defects. The distance between URX and PLM was divided evenly to show the relative Q cell ﬁnal
position. casEx3056 [Phse-5: mouse-HSE-5] and casEx3057 [Phse-5: human-HSE-5], each had two independent transgenic lines. The number of animals scored: WT (n¼99),
hse-5(tm472) (n¼91), Phse-5: mouse-HSE-5#1 (n¼71), Phse-5: mouse-HSE-5#2 (n¼48), Phse-5: human-HSE-5#1 (n¼97), Phse-5: human-HSE-5#2 (n¼71). Compared with
hse-5(tm472), Student's t test, nnnPo0.001, nnPo0.01, nPo0.05.
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migration phenotype, indicating that HSE-5 was functionally con-
served between species. (Fig. 2B–I).
hse-5 regulated the initial polarization of Q neuroblasts
To investigate the cellular mechanism of hse-5 in Q cell
migration, we performed live cell imaging analysis of Q neuroblast
migration in the hse-5 mutant. In WT animals, QR extended long
lamellipodia anteriorly, and QL extended these structures poster-
iorly (Fig. 3A and B). Additionally, the initial polarization was
essential for Q neuroblast migration. In hse-5(tm472), we found
that the lamellipodia were small (40% in QR and 30% in QL,
Fig. 3C, D, G, and H), and the lamellipodia sometimes even changed
their direction (20% in QR and 20% in QL, Fig. 3E–H). These
results were consistent with the ﬁnding in adult animals that AQR
localized to the PQR position or PQR localized to the AQR position.
Our results indicated that hse-5 functioned in the initial polarization
step of Q neuroblasts.
hse-5 functioned non-autonomously in regulating Q cell polarization
We investigated whether hse-5 functioned in Q cells or in
surrounding cells to direct the Q cell polarization. The GFP reporter
assay was used to examine the expression pattern of hse-5. We did
not detect any obvious GFP ﬂuorescence in Q cells in Phse-5: GFP
lines (Fig. 4A–C). Furthermore, we speciﬁcally expressed HSE-5 in
Fig. 4. hse-5 functioned non-autonomously in regulating Q cell migration. (A–C) The transgene casEx3008 [Phse-5: HSE-5: GFP] showed that hse-5 was not expressed in Q
cells (arrow) but was expressed in hypodermis cells (arrowhead). (A) Q cell membrane and nucleus were marked by mCherry. (B) Phse-5: HSE-5: GFP expressed in
hypodermis cells. (C) Overlay image of (A) and (B). (D–G) Quantiﬁcation of the rescue of hse-5(tm472) by speciﬁc expression in Q cells (Pegl-17) and hypodermis cells (Pdyp-7).
The distance between URX and PLM was divided evenly to show the relative ﬁnal position of Q cells. casEx3055 [Pdpy-7: HSE-5: GFP], casEx3059 [Pegl-17: HSE-5: GFP]. The
number of animals scored:WT (n¼99), hse-5(tm472) (n¼91), tm472; Hypodermis: HSE-5 (n¼105), tm472; Q: HSE-5 (n¼108), Compared with the hse-5(tm472), Student's t test,
nnnPo0.001, nnPo0.01, NS: not signiﬁcant.
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Fig. 5. HSE-5 might function through LON-2 in QL. (A–H) Quantiﬁcation of the hse-5(tm472) and lon-2(e678) double mutant, and lon-2 Fosmid DNA rescue of the Q cell
migration defect. The distance between URX and PLM was divided evenly to show the relative ﬁnal position of Q cells. Student's t test, nnnPo0.001, NS: not signiﬁcant. The
number of animals scored: WT (n¼99), hse-5(tm472) (n¼91), lon-2(e678) (n¼65), hse-5(tm472); lon-2(e678) (n¼59), hse-5(tm472); lon-2(e678); lon-2 Fosmid (n¼104).
(I–K) Plon-2 was not expressed in Q cells (red arrow), while it was expressed in intestine (white arrow) and hypodermis cells (white arrowhead). (I) Q cell membrane and
nucleus were marked by mCherry. (J) Plon-2: GFP showed intestinal and hypodermal expression. (K) Overlay image of (A) and (B).
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either Q cells (Pegl-17) or hypodermis cells (Pdyp-7) and examined
rescue of the Q cell migration phenotype in hse-5(tm472). It
showed that expression by hypodermis cells fully rescued the
hse-5(tm472) phenotype, but the expression of hse-5 in Q cells did
not (Fig. 4D–G). Our data therefore suggested that hse-5 func-
tioned non-autonomously to control Q cell polarization.
HSE-5 might function through LON-2 in QL neuroblast migration.
As a heparan sulfate-modifying enzyme, HSE-5 might modify an
HSPG to control Q cell migration. LON-2, one of the two glypicans in C.
elegans, was shown to be the downstream HSPG target of HSE-5 in the
body length process. We next examined whether LON-2 was also the
target of HSE-5 in Q cell migration. By constructing double mutants, our
epistasis analysis showed that the lon-2(e678) mutant partially sup-
pressed the hse-5(tm472) phenotype in QL neuroblasts but not in the
QR lineage, even though lon-2(e678) alone did not show an obvious Q
cell migration defect (Fig. 5A–H). Our data suggested that HSE-5
modulated LON-2 and inhibited the function of LON-2 in controlling
QL neuroblast polarization. lon-2(e678) also suppressed the hse-5
(tm472) initial polarization phenotype of QL, suggesting that lon-2
might also function in controlling the QL polarization process. We also
sought to determine whether LON-2 functioned non-autonomously in
Q cell migration. We used the Plon-2: GFP to detect expression of lon-2
and found that this gene was expressed in hypodermis and intestine
cells but not in Q cells (Fig. 5I–K). Together, these results suggested that,
similar to HSE-5, LON-2 might function non-autonomously from the
hypodermal cells to control Q cell migration.
Discussion
In summary, we report here that HSE-5, a heparan sulfate-
modifying enzyme, regulated the migration of Q cells in C. elegans.
Our data also showed that hse-5 functioned in a cell non-
autonomous manner to control Q cell migration. Live cell imaging
indicated that hse-5 functioned in the Q cell initiation step.
Epistasis analysis suggested that HSE-5 likely modulated LON-2
to control QL neuroblast initiation.
The C. elegansMillion Mutation Project provides a valuable pool
of mutations, which facilitates genetic screens and mutant cloning.
In this study, we crossed 90 individual strains and found two
mutants that showed abnormal Q cell migration phenotypes and
one that contained a greater number of Q cells. We have screened
900 mutations based to the estimation that one strain contains an
average of 10 mutations. There is approximately one positive gene
per 300 mutations (30 individual strains) for Q cell development.
According to this ratio, we can harbor approximately 70 Q cell
development mutations in total. Compared with traditional EMS
screen, this assay has the advantage of more rapid gene cloning. In
this study, the hse-5 gene was cloned fast because only a limited
number of altered genes were located in the target region, and the
mutated gene could be identiﬁed quickly by RNAi phenocopy
experiments. Therefore, our mutant screen strategy and cloning
provide an example of a novel tool for genetic screening and gene
cloning. This is the ﬁrst trial using the Million Mutant Project to
isolate new genes, which might facilitate future gene cloning for
many biological processes.
HSPGs are important components of the extracellular matrix
through which axons and cells navigate to reach their targets
(Bulow and Hobert, 2004). HSPGs are decorated with a speciﬁc
type of sulfated carbohydrate polymer, which is modiﬁed by
enzymes such as HSE-5. Here, we showed that the heparan
sulfate-modifying enzyme HSE-5 controlled the Q cell initiation
of polarization step, which makes this the ﬁrst report of the HSPG-
modifying enzyme's function in this process. Future studies might
focus on other HSPGs and the mechanism of HSPG-modifying
enzymes in initiation of polarization.
Our tissue speciﬁc rescue data showed that hypodermis-driven
HSE-5 expression, but not that from Q cells rescued the hse-5
mutant phenotype, suggesting that HSE-5 functioned cell non-
autonomously. Although the hypodermal HSE-5 controlled Q cell
migration, HSE-5 may not be secreted from hypodermal cells, as
biosynthesis of HS/heparin takes place in the Golgi compartment.
One possible mechanism is that HSE-5 modiﬁed one secreted and/
or membrane-bound HSPG to regulate Q cell migration. Our
genetic analysis suggested the HSE-5 target might be LON-2,
which was one of the two glypicans in C. elegans. The LON-2
localized to hypodermal cell membranes might function as cues
for Q cell initiation of polarization. LON-2 from the hypodermis of
the worm functions in HSN motor neuron migration in a heparan
sulfate-modifying dependent manner (Pedersen et al., 2013),
which is consistent with our ﬁndings. Additionally, the function
of LON-2 in regulating body size is independent of HS attachment
sites (Taneja-Bageshwar and Gumienny, 2012). The exact mechan-
ism of LON-2 function in Q cell migration needs further investiga-
tion. A lon-2 mutant did not fully suppress the hse-5 mutant
phenotype, suggesting that either another downstream target
existed or that lon-2 might work in parallel with the hse-5
pathway to control Q cell migration.
Our data suggested that hypodermal-expressed HSE-5 regu-
lated Q cell initial polarization partly through the HSPG protein
LON-2. The question then is how hypodermal signals are trans-
duced to the Q cell. It is possible that unknown receptors on the Q
cell membrane mediated the signal transduction. Future investiga-
tion might focus on isolating this putative receptor to further
understand the HSE-5/LON-2 pathway.
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